
Coaching, job placement, and coordination between

Amethyst Place women and employers.

Educational support for women to simultaneously

further their education, including tutoring for GED and

college. This dual track approach is key to lifting families

out of poverty.

Financial coaching to improve financial literacy, address

past debt, improve credit, and increase budgeting skills.

Emergency financial assistance to help with 

 transportation, housing, child care, or health barriers that

impact employment and education. 

Financial incentives and goal setting to further success.

Participants earn financial incentives tied to attendance,

job performance, and goal-setting. Peer group meetings

capitalize on women becoming their own support group,

building on the resources and connections at Amethyst

Place.

100 Jobs for 100 Moms is Amethyst Place's supportive

employment program, which helps moms establish

meaningful career paths with the necessary support to

overcome generational poverty. This program is a

partnership between Amethyst Place and local employers

who believe in the power of transformation and providing

career opportunities for Amethyst Place women.

To support the success of our women at work, we provide:

ABOUT  100  JOBS  FOR  100  MOMS

“The  100  Jobs  program  has  been  critical  to

our  business,  providing  a  reliable  stream  of

entry  level  employees  that  soon  become

skilled  workers.  In  the  time  that  these

women  have  been  employed  in  the

program,  we  have  seen  them  complete

their  GEDs,  enroll  in  college,  and

successfully  reunite  with  their  children.”

-  100  Jobs  Employer

Housing, case management,

therapy, education support,

financial incentives for

performance, peer meetings, and

career coaching at Amethyst Place

The Support

Jobs provided by community

employers who partner with us to hire

our moms, provide on-the-job

mentoring, and are understanding of

the circumstances of a single mother

Full- or part-time work experience for

moms between the hours of 8 am and

5 pm, Monday through Friday

The Employment

 

When  Companies  Care,  Famil ies  Thrive

100 Jobs for 100 Moms

www.amethystplace.org

PROGRAM  AT  A  GLANCE
At Amethyst Place, we inspire transformational healing and

empower generations of women and children to achieve

recovery, reunification, and resilience. We help families

transition from homelessness and separation to housing,

reunification, and a bright future. In 2020, 153 women and

children lived at Amethyst Place and an additional 55

program graduates remained engaged in aftercare.

ABOUT  AMETHYST  PLACE



How to Get Involved

We need caring employers like

you who are interested in

providing career opportunities

for Amethyst Place women! The

larger our pool of employers, the

more options our women have to

find the career path that is right

for them. Contact us if you'd like

to learn more about how to join

the 100 Jobs for 100 Moms

Program.

Donors provide the essential

financial resources that help

remove the common barriers

our families face when trying

to start a new career. Funds to

support things like car repairs,

business attire, and medical

procedures like restoring

smiles with dental work all

make it possible to flourish at

their new jobs.

There are many ways to

volunteer your time and skills to

help our families reach their

goals. This includes tutoring for

moms and kids and serving as a

mentor in our EnCompass

program, which pairs Amethyst

Place women with mentors to

develop positive social supports

and role models for career and

life success.

Changing Families' Lives Through Meaningful Career Paths

BECOME AN EMPLOYER BECOME A DONOR BECOME A VOLUNTEER

For more information, visit www.amethystplace.org or

contact Renee Harris, Senior Empowerment Manager, at

renee@amethystplace.org or (816) 343-8882.

Grapevine Designs

Dex Media

Weave Gotcha Covered

Worldwide Innovations & Technologies

Swope Health Centers

KC Needlepoint

Surfacetech

The Grooming Project

Lockton

Original Juan

Factory Surplus

Samuel U Rodgers Health Center

Filtronetics

Disposable Instruments

MADI Apparel

Citywide Maintenance

KC Sewing Company/Affirma

CURRENT 100 JOBS FOR 100 MOMS EMPLOYERS

tel:18163438882

